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Start at our homepage, library.unt.edu
Where to find librarian help on the homepage
Contact your subject librarian

**Subject Librarians**

Filter Subject Librarians List

- Search People, Subjects, Academic Areas
- Colleges / Departments

Donna Arnold
Music Reference Librarian

- e-mail: Donna.Arnold@unt.edu
- phone: (940) 565-2860
- department
- Music Library
- location
- Willis Library
Where to find library help guides on the homepage
Locate subject and course guides

Guides.library.unt.edu
Example of a subject guide

Biology: Introduction
Library resources for Biology students, staff and faculty.

Getting Started with Biology Research
Welcome to the Biology Subject Guide where you can learn about the best resources at the UNT Libraries for your biology research. I’m the biology librarian, Erin O’Toole; please feel free to contact me anytime with your questions about research and the Libraries. Start off your research by reading about the types of resources we offer below and then move on to the tabs at the top of the screen.

Reference Sources, such as encyclopedias, handbooks and dictionaries, are a good place to start your research because they provide:

- background on a topic
- historical research
- potential keywords for your catalog and database searches

Books in both print and electronic format provide:
Search the library catalog – Books & More tab
Results screen in the library catalog
To live here, you have to fight: how **women** led Appalachian movements for **social justice**

Jessica Wilkerson

**Publication Info:** Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 2019

**Series:** Working class in American history

**Links & Media**

- Connect to online resource

**Volumes & Copies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNT ONLINE RESOURCES</td>
<td>HQ1236.S.A6 W55 2019eb</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Single User Access</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subject headings in the library catalog

Contents

The political and gender economy of the Mountain South, 1900-1964 -- "I was always interested in people's welfare": bringing the war on poverty to Kentucky -- "In the eyes of the poor, the Black, the youth": poverty politics in Appalachia -- March for survival: the Appalachian welfare rights movement -- "The best care in history": interdependence and the community health movement -- "I'm fighting for my own children that I'm raising up": women, labor, and protest in Harlan County -- "Nothing worse than being poor and a woman": feminism in the Mountain South.

Other Formats

Print version: Wilkerson, Jessica, 1981- To live here, you have to fight. Urbana, IL: University of Illinois Press, 2019 9780252042188

Genres

Electronic books

Subjects

Women — Political activity — Appalachian Region, Southern
Social action — Appalachian Region, Southern
Appalachian Region, Southern — Social conditions — 20th century
Subject search in the library catalog

![Library catalog search for women political activity](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>SUBJECTS (1-50 of 276)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Women Political Activity</td>
<td></td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Women Political Activity Afghanistan</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Women Political Activity Afghanistan 21st Century : DVD 13532R</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Use your catalog account to manage checkouts
Search in our databases by title
Search in our databases by subject
List of subject databases - Art

46 Databases found for Art  Clear Filters/Browse All Databases

A

Academic Search Complete
Academic Search Complete provides a scholarly collection providing full text coverage for over 10,500 journals for nearly all academic areas of study - including social sciences, humanities, education, computer sciences, engineering, language and linguistics, arts & literature, medical sciences, and ethnic studies, etc. Dates of Coverage: 1975 - Current

Academic Video Online
Academic Video Online is a multidisciplinary video collection that provides access to more than 67,000 videos covering subject areas including anthropology, business, counseling, film, health, history, music, and more.

Ad*Access
Ad*Access A collection of historical advertisements. It includes over 7,000 ads, mainly from U.S. publications Dates of Coverage: 1911 - 1955

American Indian Histories and Cultures
The wide range of material included in American Indian Histories and Cultures presents a unique insight into interactions between American Indians and Europeans from their earliest contact, continuing through the turbulence of the American Civil War, the ongoing repercussions of government legislation,
Database facts

• You can access them from wherever you are! Start at library.unt.edu and enter your EUID and password for remote access.

• Using the Advanced Search screen for a Boolean search will produce more relevant results.

• The majority of items are full text! Follow the Find It buttons.

• A single database will not contain all content. For a comprehensive search, look for your topic in multiple databases.
Boolean searches in databases

- AND between search terms **narrows** a search
- OR between search terms **broadens** a search
- NOT **removes** items that contain a search term
Refine searches in databases
Results in databases

2. Potential changes in hurricane risk profile across the United States coastal regions under climate change scenarios.


   Subjects: CLIMATE change; HURRICANES; WIND speed; SPATIAL variation; RISK management in business; UNITED States


   Subjects: CLIMATE change; TORNADOES; PRECIPITATION (Meteorology); THUNDERSTORMS; TEMPERATURE; KANSAS

   Cited References: (19)
Item records in databases

Potential changes in hurricane risk profile across the United States: climate change scenarios.

Authors: Pant, Sami1 (AUTHOR) spant2@illinois.edu
Cha, Eun Jeong1 (AUTHOR) ejcha@illinois.edu


Document Type: Article

Subject Terms: *CLIMATE change *HURRICANES *WIND speed *SPATIAL variation *RISK management in business

Geographic Terms: UNITED States

Author-Supplied Keywords: Climate change Hurricanes Rain Residential buildings Risk Wind

Abstract:

* This study investigates the impact of climate change on hurricane risk in the US. * Hurricane risk is measured in terms of wind speed, which is found higher than present for all locations and metrics. * Increase in hurricane risk under climate change found to vary widely spatially, especially on the Northeast side of US. Hurricane risk varies widely across the different regions of the United States. The spatial variation of the risk co
Locate the full text from databases
Interlibrary loan and ILLiad facts

• If we don’t have an item you need, we’ll borrow it from another library.
• ILLiad is our electronic interlibrary loan system.
• No additional cost for service or ILLiad account – covered by your library fees.
• Service includes books, book chapters, articles, and more.
• Books arrive in 1 to 2 weeks; articles in 3 to 4 days.
Find interlibrary loan on our website

Start at the library’s homepage, library.unt.edu
Create your ILLiad account
Apply for a TexShare card

https://library.unt.edu/services/texshare-cards
RefWorks, a reference manager
RefWorks facts

• No additional fee to create an account – your library fees have paid for it.
• You can use RefWorks wherever you have an Internet connection.
• You keep your RefWorks account as long as we have a contract.
• You have 5 GB of storage for references and documents
Create your RefWorks account

Use your UNT student email address to register:

FirstnameLastname@my.unt.edu
Find study areas
Reserve a space
Become a scholar!

• Scholarly Writing guide at guides.library.unt.edu/scholarlywriting

• Upcoming graduate workshops:
  ➢ Scholarly Publishing for Graduate Students, February 5
  ➢ Evaluating Scholarly Work, March 17
  ➢ More workshops at library.unt.edu/events

• John Martin, Scholarly Communication Librarian, john.martin@unt.edu
Questions?

• Your subject librarian at library.unt.edu/subject-librarians

• Erin O’Toole at erin.otoole@unt.edu

• Ask Us service at library.unt.edu/ask-us